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EDITOR IAL

AIR, JUSTICE RIL)DELL'S A1)DRESS ON MEDICAL EViDE1)NCE

lu our previous issue we gave iii fuill the text of Mr. justice RiddelV's
address. It will bear more than one reading.

He points out the position of the court in our modern social condi-
tions. At one time the law of might was the one thiat prevailed; but
public opinion gZradually came with its restraining influence on people's
action,,. In timre people fourni out that it was weIl to put many usages
into the form of miles, or law; and courts were established to enforce
tbese rules or laws.

1E'vidlence may have to deal withi facts or with opinions. Facts are for
the judge or jury to determine. Evidence may be docnmentary or by
a witness. 0f witnesses, there are two classes, namely; the ordinary
wvitness, and the skilled or expert witness.

MmI. justice Rîddell goes somewhat fnlIy into the snbject of differ-
ece of opinion. It points out in his address that these differences are
fuuind to exist amnong Iawyers and judges, among theologians, and
among scientists. 1 le points out to what extrernes these diffemences of
opinion hiad led pepetu go on the bygone persecutions. "So- miany
mcen, s0 many mîinds" is stili true.

Mr. justice Riddell very properly lays it (Iown as "the fimst duty of the
witness to tell the truth." When a witness is asked to tell "the truth,
the whoIe truth, and nothing but the truth," the meaning is that this; shahl
bc done iii answver to the questions subinitted to him, and that he shall
conceal nothing that is truc, nor suggest anything that is false. Theme
musit bc no supfpressio z'eri or çuggestio falsi.

The witniess miust not only tell the trnth, but he mnust make the
trulth tell. To do) thiîs, the witness must so conduet himself as to make it
appear that he is honest. He must give his evidence in plain language,
and nii suchi a mannier as to give the appearance that he is not an adv,-
catc for either side. A plain, stmaightforwamd manner does much to
carry weight ini court.

jIn givung answems, Mr. justice Riddell laid down three mules.:-i.
Upderstand thomoughly the question put before attempting to answer it;
2. Answem it as briefly and concisely as you can, consistently with the
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